







The trend of the library use by the畠tudent'sfaculty of sports 
science after receiving the library literacy education 
(Part 3) ; About the acquirement of the information skill with 
the continuous u畠e
Tanji HORIUCHI'l and Mika YAZAKP' 
Abstract 
Kyushu Kyoritsu University estab!ished the faculty of Sports Science in 2006. The faculty of 
Sports Science has introduced Iibrary information education for reshman into its curriculum since its 
establishment. We analyzed the effect of Iibrary information education for the students in the faculty on 
the皿;Horiuchi and Yazaki (200昌)and (2009). In this paper we studies how the students， who are senior 
in particular， acquire information skil about the use of library by nalyzing the Iearning trend of the盟
and the results of questionnaire for them. 
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口8 . はい口b.いいえ 口C.と、ちらでもない
(図18)論文・レポー トを書くために図書館にある資料
を参考にしたことはありますか?
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